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hai k ykakly in advanck.

Those who do not give notice of their wish
to hive their paper discontinued at the expi¬
ration of their year, will be presumed as de¬
siring its continuance until countermanded.
Whoever will guarantee the pay ment of nine

papers, sliai' receive a tenth gratis.
\dverts< ments not exceeding' fourteen lines

\«ill be inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
ttiosi of the post-masters in the state.

All letters upon business relative to the pa¬
per must be post-paul .

./ l.entlemen of leisure, who possess a

taste for literary pursuits, are invited u» favour
Uk with communications.

Fire Cents Reward.

R\N away from the subscriber in July,
181H, an apprentice boy namtd S/.iH

tt.i/l/J, about fourteen years of a^e; b^ht
,-tirlv hair, grey eyes, tolerably slim bu.lt.
The »bov<* rt-w:»nl will be given for said ap¬
prentice, if brought home, but no expenses

William Hart.
Stony Creek, Orange county,

Nov. IbiJ. 4.^.3 ^ t

N O T 1 C E.

HAVING qualified as .arcntar to the last
will and trstament of iS.i.iC HOL-
deceased, 1 shall proceed to icll, on

the I'Slh instant, at the late dwelling house of
the deceased, in the county of Orange, five
miles east of Hillsborough, to the highest bid¬
der, on a credit of ten months,
fifteen or sixteen lively Negroes,

most of whom arc young and promising.also
\ aluable Stock of all kinds, together

with a number oi farming Tools.
4'urchaaers will l»e required to give bond with

approved security.

I hereby give further notice,
I hat all creditors to the estate of the said
deceased are required to make known their
claim* within the time presciibcd by law,
otherwise Una advertisement « ill be pieadtd
in bar of a reeovery: and all debtors thereof
Vc required to make immediate payment.

Thomas W. llohlen,
Executor.

December 2, 1820. 43.3w

N OTIC E.
A C. REEABI.Y to the direction* of the lavt«i\ will and testament of H.I Ht'HUl.O-
.VEH I. H.4YF.S, late of IVr»on county,
deceased. 1 shall (on Friday, the 29th duv of
December next, at bis late residence on the
^ater* «>f Sooth llyco) proceed to sell at pub¬lic auction, all the per »)>able e»late ol sa>d
dtceaned, eons stilly »f Molars, Cst'le, Slfep,a;al llo^s a quantity ol < Orn, Fodder, Wheat
and Oat». one Wajfun, one Clip and Harness;
Household and Kitchen furniture. Plantation
I tenuis, See Also a valuable munp nepro
n>an bv the name of t»las-.go (an excellent
bricklayer )

Oiftlu sccond day of tbe sale,
A number ot Negroes »ill be hired

out for the criHuitif; year.
\ credit of twelve months w ill be piven on

ai> sums above four dollars, the purchaser
*i».tip bond w »tli approved >ccnr ty. Farther

I arttCulais w.il be made known on the day of

William L. Hayes,
Executor.

P.-rton County,
Sj'.'h November, 18«?o 43.2w|

liroccvy Store.
T1IK su'nTibcr lias received a frr«li inp>ply o| (,roccrtes, &c. amon£ winch arc
tl»e following art'clct
CofT-e, Br <wn and L'»:if Su^ar,Imperial, Gunpowder .mil Hyson Teas,Slurry and Malaga Wtnr,

cm India and New- 1 .upland Hunt;Cordials,
China, hi hoxrs of IS piece*,S*|i, Iron and CaMing-t,C'.a.s, I.ivetpool, Crockery and Stone

Warr,
White I.i-ad, <1 r v and ground in oil.He ' 1 .r id and Spanish Brown,
\\ mdow (iiim, 8 by 1 < >, and 10 l»y 1 '2,I'nliv,
Brst Spanish Indigo, and Prussian Blur,
Spir'>t% o! Tui .>c:itii»**» Sweet C > il , and

\ a i nish,
i inpi»nt\ 1/Cst Bdle l'owder*
II >r Lead, and Shot o! all m/.es,t licev.

\l«o, r> lur^r n#ortment of
Men's, Women'*, Roytfy awl

Writ*' Shoes.
lie u'v> evpcct* from New -York in th^

of x fortnight, Madeira mifl SicilyWiiic, ('nirni tf lliandy, Holland (.in, I'aint*;«u.l iiyr ".tuff-*, all of which lie is determined
to tell \« r^ I i» 'or t:»*h.

II. Yarbrotij»1i.
Nov. 77. U..Tw

IJOO K \ N II .1 O It

" ..rn^iilv n"i| ciTfrtH fxrrnlril it ?lif olji'o
ol Mil lliljtUiM* |;li ll(( ir«lci

X OTIC Y*.
IN the year 1816, 1 sold m negro hoy named

Ttrt'St, tlien About twelve )ear» old, to
Joseph Smith, who. as the boy states, sold
htm to Juhii Miller, in tlie stale of (ivurgia,
who he sayi. resides in the county of Morgan,
lie returned to th'u» placc about three months
past, during which time 1 have been endea¬
vouring to ascertain where his master resides,
but without effect. The owner is requested to
give the subscriber the necessary information,
who wtll render any assistance in his power to
have the bjy delivered to him.

John Cojcan.
Wilmington, Nov. 11. 42.3w

U\Wsboroug\i AcaAfcuvj .

exercises in th:S institution will be
X resumed on tl.e first Monday of Janua¬

ry n«iu

.!. Withprspoon, Principal .

Noveml>er 22. 41 .

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership of CHII.IJ U CLIATI

is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to s*id concern are most

earnestly requested to come forward and set¬
tle their accounts, either by bond or other.
wUe, as we are determined to close tli* busi¬
ness ot said concern as soon as practicable.

James Child,
Thomas Clancy.

November 13. 4C.

NOTICE.
JOHN VAN HOOK, JAMES CHILD and
THOMAS CLANCY, having connected

themselves together in partnership, intend
carrung on the mercantile business under
the firm of JO/LV l.f.V HOOK U CO. do
moat respectfully inform their friends and
the public, that they will receive from the
north, in eight or ten da\s, an extensive as¬
sortment of

Wr^s iioot\s, War tree,
CuUfTN, &C.

which they intend to tell on the lowest terms
for caah.»»nl\!.they hope, therefore, that no
application will be made fur ctcdit, a* all will
be refused indiscriminately.

John Van Hook,
James CliiM,
Thomas Clancy.

Novemlier 13. 4(J.

\i O 16 T,
A NOTF. of hand, drawn hy James Scarlett£ ^ in tavoiir of John and Samuel S. Clsy tor,

for sixty dollars and .. cent», dated August
loth, 1S.0, and payable two months alter date.
All persons are forwarned trading for said
no'e, as it has never been endorsed or trans¬
ferred to ai.y person.

John £5 Samuel S. Claytor.
November 16. <11.3*4

Valuable Land
ton SALE

in t\\e Hi\^ Yields.

TflK subscriber oflers his tract of land for
sale, containing

Eight hundred and forty-
eight Acres,

situated in the Haw Fields, ten miles west of
H>ll->borough. 1 lie attention «f such as may
wish to purchase land in this part of the
country is incited; the term* uill l>e accom¬

modating. For lartlwr particulars apply to
the proprietor.

8. Strudwick.
November IT 40. ltw

V> T \ C H.
subsc ber bas appointed T"/fOM.1S

A b IT. Il l s Ins agent to transact just¬
ness f<>t hiiu during lot absence to the City
of \\ asliiugton.

James S. Smith.
November 8 .

I, (i. WATSON,
of GBF.K?V*BoKorOfl» K. V.

will fc«ep constantly on hand a (juantity of

V ll\l\ uw\ WdtHi-VtMsisJ

sufficient for the supply of mrdical gentlemen
in this section of the state.

p- tre f*r bottle /»'' the Colli . P'emcil otte (loll*r
herntn-fivf 1 etii*% It a'tn- Prei'td onc ilollf.

Those w ishing to purrliase can easily be
supplied by tlie stage.
November I. 38.»3w

liiiAi-f.'ia
o( vmriiiu# kinAt,

for sale at this office.
Among which are,

.Iiiilici"*' Warrant*, jKucuiioM) j
Ca- Sjl. '

flail Warrant*, J
| Attachments, i

Writs, miprrmr aixl J
count v court, $

K *rcuti<>n». <1°- J
.Vuh|»lnrnn»# «1».
.Vliriifl"'* Ik-ol*,
ProfliTntinn fl»»n<l*, ?

M '.ri iiijT': l»>n<lti iuhI J
lil\ ilCi Hf /

Tlad notxK
Appeal bond*,
Kcco^ni/.ancc,
Guardian's boltd*«
Constable'* lx>iid»,
WitneaV tirkcts, su¬

perior ami county
court.

Juror's tic.krts, do.
Indictm< nts,
Cominininnit,
hxccution* f>>r militia

Hoc*, &r..hc.

HAT FACTOR,
JVb. 1224

Market Street, Philadelphia.
THE subscribers having brought to perfec-tion their newly discovered economical
HATS, which they can afford at three dollars
and fifty cents, now offer them to the publicto test their improvement.

Being conscious that they have arrived to
that decree in the art of Hal Manufacturingwhich is the true Franklin Economical ttyU,
sre willing to hazard theirvfuture prosperity,by i he sample now offered to the public.One trial of the R3 50 Hats will doubtless
establish the fact in the minds of the citizen*
of Philadelphia, that they «tand wnivatleil for
cAmpneti, durability, and heanty,and are justly
ei. titled to the favorable appellation of frank-
/in, to whose genim and invention we owe so
much.
They also oflFL-r to the public, their Super'

fine nr,,ter Proof Beaver$, of the b. st quality,and newest fashion, and not subject to fade and
become foxy, us Water Proofs generally arc.

Also, a general assortment of Drab lleavers,
Castors, H irams, youths* and children's Hats,
children's fancy Hats and Jockic a, ladies' Hea¬
ver*, trimmed or untrimmed.

llatter* supplied with finished or unfinished
Hats.

ISespoke hats made agreeable to directions
anil at the shortest notice.

Hats of everj- description, manufactnred and
9old, wholesale and retail, on the most reason¬
able terms.

All orders thankfully received, and attend¬
ed to with dispatch.CJtVfloSr. So hats are the genuine patent
Franklin havs but those manufactured and sold
by us and our agents, and have our stamp in
them. Those w ho wish to purchase, cannot be
too particular.

Rankin £.? Vmcle.
Philadelphia, September, 1820. 35.3m

FOR SALE
A handsome situation adjoining the

town of Hillsborough,
OV which it a good two story dwelling

house ; ulso a good kitchen, smoke
hou*e, dairy, and stable. Th© building* are
all new. For terms inquire

The Printer.

A first-rate work Horse may
be had on good terms.

Inquire as above.
Sept- 11 ' 32.tf

State of North-Carolin a,
nu.i.vuE couArrr.

Superior Court of Law and Equity,
Septcmbar Term, 1820.

Jamr* Webb find Frederick A'aih,^
executor* of Jatne* It faUed, de¬
cerned,

vs. f In Equity.
Jetrph DicWu and Cheney F. Fan- I

cell, titt-iirtnf ftmrltien of mid |
Jiime» IVfatted, deceased- J

IT is ordered by the court that this
cause be referred to Thomas Clancy, esq. to
take and state an account of all the dealingsand transactions of the firm of Joseph Dickeyand Co., of the stock in trade, dealings and
transactions, of cach of the said copartners,for, of, or concerning the said firm, of the pro¬fits or loss gained or sustained by the said
firm, and of the losses therein by the iraud,
covin, laches, or nrglcct of said defendant
Joseph Dickev; with liberty to examine all the
hooks, entnes and accounts, papers and vou¬
chers of the said firm, and also the said par¬ties respectively and their witnesses on oath,
and to make report to the next term of this
court And for as much as it ap|>esrs to the
court that the said defendant Joseph Dickeydoes not now live within the limits of this
state, hut hath romoved thereout and resides
in distar. t parts: It is ordered by the court,
that the said commissioner Clancy may pro¬ceed to take and jftate said accounts, and
make reports, without personal service of the
warrant, ot notice of reference on said Joseph,
and alter going notice of the time or times of
taking «nd stating said accounts, by way of
public advertisement in the newspaper called
the Hilltbomutfh Hetordtr for and during the
term of sixty days, which advertisement shall
he deemed, taken anil held to he as valid as
personal service of notice, to all intents and
put poses. And it is also onicrcd and decreed,
that said commissioner Clanc; shall, in his said
report, state such spccial matter as the par¬ties may require him to state.

A copy from the minutes.
Test#

James Webb, c. m. e.
w\vw

PURSUANT to tlit foregoing order, I do
hereby appoint the 18th daj of January next,
at my office in the town of Hillsborough, to
take into consideration the several matters and
thing* thereby to me referred; at which time
and pliee the said Joseph Dickey, and all
other* TO^erned, arc hereby notified and re¬

quired to appear and produce before me, on

oath, all hooks, papers, vouchers, accounts,
and evidences whatever in his or their cus¬
tody or power, relative to the matters in ques¬
tion in the above cause, at which time and
place I shall proceed to state the said ac-
( oun.* ami report thereon.

Test,
Tliomas Clancy,

Commissioner appointed by the Court
of Kquity.

Hillsborough, Nov S. 40. -m

c A s if
HIM. UK OIVRN

Yov Clean OYv\
\{. Huntington.

October is rr>-

110ISt: OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, November 27-

Mr. Rankin, of Mississippi attended
this day.
Among the petitions presented this

morning, were the following, of a gene¬
ral nature:

By Mr. Moselcy, the petition of the
chamber of commerce of New Haven,
remonstrating against the proposed in¬
crease of duties on imported goods.
By Mr. Lowndes, a petition, with the

same object, from the meeting of dele¬
gates of merchants and others froin Va¬
lium parts of the United States, recent¬
ly assembled at Philadelphia.
The following message was received

from the president of the United States,
by Mr. James Monroe, jr. Ins secre¬
tary: I
To the Speaker of the Iluute of Brpresen-

Utives.
In conformity with a resolution of the

senate of the 2Sth of January, 1818,
1 communicate herewith, to the house
of representatives, the report of the
commissioners of the public buildings,
required by that resolution.

JAMES MONROE.
November 23d, 1820.
The message and report, having been

rep.d, were ordered to lie on the table.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CON-

ST1TUTION.
On motion of Mr. Smith, of North

Carolina, the house then resolved itself
into a committee of the whole on the
state of the Union, Mr. Ross, of Ohio,
being called to the chair; and, on mo¬
tion of Mr. Smith, also, proceeded to
the consideration of the motion, sub¬
mitted by him, proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution of the United
States, as it concerns the election of
electors of president and vice-presidentof the United States.
The resolution having been read.
Mr. Smith, declining entering into

any argument in support of the propo¬sition, on which his views had been fully
expressed at the last session, said, he
had called up the question at this earlyday, in the hope that an expression of
the opinion of the house on the subjectmight be obtained this session. He ad¬
ded a few other remarks. This house
and the senate, he said, were not, he
begged gentlemen to rer*ember, the
last re»ort on this question. All that was
asked of them was, to allow the question
to be submitted to the people of the U.
States, as represented in the several
state legislatures, the consent of two-
thirds of whom were necessary to sanc¬
tion the act. If two thirds of the people
were in favor of the amendment, it ougnt
to take place: if, on the other hand, theydeemed the change inexpedient, they
would say so, «nd the proposition would
of course fall to the ground.
Mr. Oversireet, of South Carolina,

moved to amend the following clause,
by striking out the words therein which
are printed in Italic:

" The electors, when convened, at the
time and place prescribed by law for
the purpose of voting for president and
vice- president of the Uuited States, shall
finvc fiowtr, in case any of them shall
fail to attend, to choose an elector, or

electors, in place of him, or then), so

failing lo attend."
The object of Mr. C). was, that there

should be a certain uniformity on this
point, as well as in others embraced by
the proposed amendment to the consti-
tution.

After a few words in reply from Mr.
Smith, the question was put on Mr. O's.
motion, ami decidcd in the negative.
The committee then rose,''fend, with¬

out further debate, reported the resolu-
tion without amendment.

Mr. I'eid, of Georgia, then moved,
with a view to allow further time for re¬
flection on the subject, to lay the re-
solve on the table; which motion was
decided in the affirmative, by a vote of
67 to 64; and
The resolve was laid on the table.
Adjourned.

Tuesday, NoTfmbcr 29.
On motion of Mr. Strong, of New

York, after a few retnaiks explanatoty
of his object,

Resolved, That the postmaster gene¬
ral be directed to report, as soon as may
be, to this house, a list, if any, of mail
contractors who are at the same time
postmasters, and the compensation of
such contractors, designating the state
or territory in which they repectively
reside.

Mr. Stevens submitted the following
motion:

litsolvedy That the committee on

public lands, be directed to inquire and
report whether, in their opinion, the
public good requires, that a tract of land
be surveyed and appropriated lor laying
a toad from the north boundary line ol
the state of Ohio to Dotroit, in a place
most convenient for that purpose, and

X

also sufficient to pay for working tha
*aiue; and be further directed, il in tlieir
opinion such appropriation would be of
public utiliiy, lo repoit a bill for that
purpose.

Mr. S. made a few observations t*
shew the utility and expediency ol the
object contemplated by liis motion; and
the resolution was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Storrs, it was
liruolved, 'l'hat the secretary of the

treasuiy be directed to communicate to
this house the amount of moneys drawn
front the treasury of the United State*
by the war and navy departments re¬
spectively, from the 30th day of De¬
cember, 1819, to the 13th day of No¬
vember instant; designating the amount
drawn under each respective appropria¬
tion, together with an account of any
transfer* whu-b may have been made
at the treasury, during the last ret es*
of congress, from oUe appropi iation to

another; aud, also, the aggregate amount
of payments made during the same pe¬
riod, by the treasurer of the L". States,
as agent of the war and navy derail¬
ments respectively, on warrants diau-w:
by said departments on the treasurer a*
such agent) designating the amount ci

payments made under each h«*d oi ap¬
propriation respectively, during the
same period.

Mr. Forrest offered the following re¬
solution for consideration:

Whereas it appears, by a report of
the secretary of war, dated 12th of l'e-
bruaty, 1820, made in pursuance cf a
resolution of the house of representa¬
tives, that large loans of powder anil
kad munitions of the United States,
were made to private persons, by the
oidnance department Therefore,

K<*oh>td, That a select committee be
appointed to inquire and repoi t to tlii*
house by whom the said loans were
made, and by what authority; why t!it*
same wjs not reclaimed at the expira¬tion of the loan; what time ths said
loans were reported to the head of de¬
partment; and, if a loss should be sus¬
tained, how far, and to whom, is the re¬

sponsibility attached for sue h kss. And
lurther to report, the proper mode ot
proceeding foithwith against such de¬
linquent or delinquents for the recoveryof the same.
The resolution was laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Cannon, the bill i f

the last session, to provide for clothingthe militia when culled into actual *er-
vice, was taken up, and recommitted
to a committee of the whole house.'
The speaker communicated to the

house a letter from ti.t first comptroller
ol the treasury, transmit. i.ig t-» cotigrc >=,
in obedience to acts of 1809 and IJ.f.
reports from the second and thiid audi¬
tors, embracing,

1. A list of the accounts which') ave
remained unsettled, or on which balan¬
ces appear to have been due more than
three years prior to the 30th September,

I 820, extracted from the books of tLo
2d auditor of the treasury.

2. A similar list, extracted fiom the
books ot the 3d auditor of the treasury.

3. A list of tnose pcrso.is who nave
(failed to render their at counts within
the year to the 2d auditor of the trcasu-

. ry for settk ment.
4. A similar list, rendered by the 3d

auditor of the treasury, including tl»e
balances unaccounitd for, advanced oi.e
year prior to the 3.0th Sept. 1M19.

5. A list of moneys advanced, piior
to the 3d March, 1809, on the boi'ks ot'
the late accountant of the war depart¬
ment, and which remained to be ac¬
counted for on the books of the 3d au¬
ditor of the treasury, on the 30'.l» Sep¬tember, 1820.
The letter was read, and, with the do¬

cuments, ordered to be ptinted.
On motion of Mr. Cook, it was
Retolved, That the secretary of the

treasury be directed to lay before this
house a statement of the number of
claims to militaty bounty land, for ser¬
vices rendered during the late » i-,
which remain unsatisfied; the aggregate
amount of acre* nccessaiy to sati-tythose claims; and the time when tito
lands will be r< ady to be distributed
amongst the respective claimants.
The house, on motion of Mr. K.ei>.t,

Dcxt revived itself into a committee of
the whole, Mr. Cannon in the el.aii. on
the bill to incoipoiatc the managers i f
the national vaccine institu'ion.

Considerable time was spent in the
details of this hill; in amending whirl.,
Mr. Foot mid Mr. Kent took the chuf
part; alter which, the bill was reporti d
to the house, and the amendments
agreed to; when
The question was taken on ordering

the bill to be engrossed and read a thiul
time, and whs decided in the affirma¬
tive.ayes 51, noes 44.
The house adjourned.

>Vedne»d»y, November 29.
On motion of Mr. M'Coy, it was
Ketolved, That the committee on pri¬

vate land claims be instructed toiuqunu
into the expediency of p.ovidmg by lux*
for the locanon ol land warrants


